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forming to the figure, close-fitting coUars and lone 
half and quarter lined. ^
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The sale of Waists on Saturday will be 
orable for two things :—

The exquisite daintiness of the models.
The extraordinary low prices.
This lot of high-class waists is a special 

J- k purchase from a firm whom we consider the best 
U lingerie waist maker in the Dominion, a firm 

that never makes a cheap waist and whose abso
lute guarantee for cut, fit and style is behind every garment 

Six different styles as follows :—
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Dr.
Pants cut in the fashionable summer 

outing style, with and without roll bot
toms, belt holders. Sizes 34 to 46.

Regular prices $12.50, $14.00, $15.00 
and $16.50. Saturday, to clear, $8.95.

MEN’S SUMMER WASH VESTS 
Reg. Prices $2.00 to $3.50, Saturday $1.49 

Men’s Wash Vests, of duck, percales 
and fancy piques, in whiter-grey and tan 
grounds, with neat fancy stripes and fig
ures ; sizes 36 to 44. Reg. prices $2.00 and 
$2.50. Saturday $1.49.

MEN’S BATH ROBES 
Regular Price $4.00, Saturday $3.98 
Men s'Blanket Bath Robes, in a large

the
assortment of neat designs and scroll pat
terns; the shades arc blue, grey, pinkaûd .l 
red ; siz.es 36 to 44. Regular price $400. J 
Saturday $2.98.

I °* € ^which I fectiy

>Bill of Sale 
Saturday

fromhair line tucked yokes, regular price, 
$3.50.

/• V
Pure Irish linen, trimmed Sout- 

; ache, regular price $3.50.
Fine English Repp, trimmed 

heavy lace and crochet buttons, 
gular price $2.75.

*
Two designs of beautiful em

broidery work in shallow effects, re
gular price $2.95.

Finest quality English Vesting 
with brilliant surface,. regular price 
$2.50. *

marked for Saturday selling at $1.75.

BOVS’ FANCY SUITS 
Reg. Prices $5.00 to $8.75, Saturday $343

Boys' Russian and Sailor Blouse Suita 
of English fancy and tropical weight wor
steds, and tweeds in light and dark grey ' 
fawn and brown grounds, in neat stripe 
and check patterns, also a few navy bluei 
Pants elastic bloomer style. Sizes 214 to.

be
trace. 
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gris $3.50 Dreroes for $ 1*75 
Women s $5 and $10 Dresses $2.98

Me«? ^o 0° and 32.50 Wash VesU

Boys’ $5.00 to $8.75 Suits $3.95 
Big Sale of Summer Footwear 
Mens $1.50 Straw Hats 98c 
Sale of 12 OO'Neglige Shirts

^ ' re-

Clear Swiss Muslin, with exquisite 
The whole of them are3 v

sietant
boaW.Women's $5 to $10 Summer Dresses $2*98

95 only Womens Stylish Summer Dresses, in a variety of one and two-piece 
styles of muslins, mulls, linens in the lot, but not in each material ; white, pink, sky, 
mauve and tan. J

Also of fancy striped and checked ch ambrays and ginghams.
Waists have yoke and collar of lace and are

As
cal.
trod

Men's $1.50 Hats for 98c
SSS't'fiT^ 5“ b,“k 5ilk ^ and calf toîh" SL,2 R^l -roP* 
hats-and splendid value at $i.5o. Saturday, your choice, 98c. Real good

she
the
ed. In
tlbany 
It left 
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... ,, t , finely tucked. Some are trimmed
wi.th self strappings and embroidery inser lion. Skirts arc trimmed to match waists 
and are either-gored or pleated styles. Sold" regularly at $10.00, $8.50 and $?.oo. Satur
day, to clear, $2.98.

-j:
Women's 1L75 Dust Coats $7*95 to Dr. 

also co 
pere, a 
smith I 
proced

0 Whitewear, Corsets, Underwear $10-00 Trimmed Hats for $5-00
And Plenty of Them

•A* q*e*ptional vfly* in.fthe .height of;the season ! 
High-class trimmed milliner^—a- big 'lot of midsummer 
hats at $5-00 each. We are trimming up with white 
lilac*, Jude buds arid lovely ribbons the very shapes that 
are selling jtrongest in Paris and New York—the blocked 
unfinished^Leghom, in the best'large-size shapes. Black 
or white mohair- and black chip also in the assortment. 
'\ orth from $8.00 to $10.00 each. Saturday $sno.

(See Window.)
600 BANDED SAILORS AT $ino EACH.

t . Scores of different shapes and styles—the straight 
brim, rolling brim, and the mushroom—with corded silk 
°fr v*lv.et bands; white, burnt, champagne or black. 
Worth from $1.50 to $2.00 each. Saturday $1.00. 

CHILDREN’S HATS
A special lot of trimmed hats for children will be on 

sale at reduced prices, ranging from $1.50 to $a.oo each.

UÙÉ6 "\\ omen's Smart Dust Coats, of wide wale diagonal 
silk in natural shade, loiig length, close-fitting back, new 
pointed effects on side panels, which are pleated to bot
tom of coat ; mannish collar, trimmed with buttons. Sold 
regularly at $11.75. Saturday, $7.95.

*

A Landmark of Old Toronto
History of the “ Wan less ” Building in Brief

Occupied now 
Company.

Previously by John Wan less, jeweller.
Previously by Mr. Robert Simpson.
Previously by Kent Brothers, jewellers.
The beginning of the end of the “Wan- 

less ’ Building’s history has arrived. It is to 
be taken down very shortly and rebuilt with 
steel and Roman brick into the Simpson 
block. We are now busy selling off the 
stock at present on display there. On Sat
urday we have selected
1,200 NEGLIGEE SHIRTS TO GO AT 73c EACH 

Regular Selling Prices $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 
This important sale of Simpson Negli-1 

gees will" prove advantageous to Toronto 
men. They have been taken from our bet- 

jter class stock—remember our reputation 
for good shirts—and reduced to clear at a 
price away less than cost—a price that de- WA 
™;T,ds 8 0 cIoct buying Saturday. In a few f f OC 
words:—1,200 Negligees, a hundred or more 
colorings dozens of different designs, many 
pleated -fronts, small laundered cuffs at
tached; sizes 14 to 18. Regular $1.00, $i.2S,
$1.50- All at one price Saturday................

11.25 NIGHTDRESSES, SATURDAY, 95c

$2.50 TWO-PIECE COMBINATIONS, SATURDAY, $T3F.......
A beautiful combination of Corset Cover and Isabelle Drawers 

cover of all-over embroidery beading, silk ribbon and frSHs oi 
laoe, sizes for 82 to 44 bust measure.

75e EXTRA LARGE DRAWERS, SATURDAY, 46o PAIR
styffkSs^ 2rmnch^Wer8’ women, both

$3.00 PETTICOATS, SATURDAY, AN EVEN $2.00 EACH
Fine cotton cambric finished, deep;flounce, trimmed with two 

Torrixm lace Insertion, four clusters of tucks and wide frill of Torchon, lengths 38 to 44 Inches.
$1.00 DRAWERS, SATURDAY, A PAIR, 7$c

i,wnl-vxDalnS<îî?' um^reIla style. Cluster of tucks, deep cross-bar 
^Tntv"'Tlth, ,”8ertlon and trill of fine dace’s' very
dainty, lengths 23, 25, 27 Inches; in both styles.

REMARKABLE VALUE IN FINE CORSETS V
Reyal? model »t 50c a pair less than usual; fine

rustn7r^fi^^,!mi,er m<diam fcust, long below watot. toe
rustproof steels, four plain garters, lace and ribbon 
sizes 18 to 26 inches. Saturday 300 pairs at $1.00

BOYS' OR GIRLS’ ROMPERS AT 33c
fij?eJ?arklblue, dwmbray, small pocket, edges trimmed 

with white piping; boys’ style has drop seat; -girl? style but 
toned all the way down back; for ages 2 to 6 yeare

25c, 30c, 35c WOMEN'S VESTS, SATURDAY, 15c 
Fine ribbed cotton, low neck, with short or no sleeve lag and ribbon; sizes 32 to-38 bust measure WW8> bead"

z
r - twoür.
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by the Robert Simpson
Women's $4>95 Coats $1.95i A little lot of Women’s Coats, suitable for motoring or boat

ing, made of a splendid quality English repp, in tan only, double- 
breasted style, long length, loose back, roll collar, trimmed with 
strappings of self. These sold regularly at 34.95. Will clear 
Saturday $1 «95,

«1 ..he

may* 
ip the 
to you 
iltzedWomen's $8»50 and $4.95 Lace 

Coats $1.95
Si . Y°^enJ8 Coats of Battenberg and Bebe Irish Lace, and some 

™ Battenberg and Net, ornamented with crochet ornaments- 
these are made In a number of styles, short length coats and 
trimmed with cord or ornaments, some with ruchings. Onlv 32 
coats in this lot. The regular selling prices were $8.50 and $4.95 
To clear, Saturday, $1,95.
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■:« Women's $11.50 Skirts for $4.95

trfmmed VthrsU^i^of s^fer button^^nd^some Wh sitt 
folds. The regular selling prices of these ranged from $6.50 to 
$ll.oO. Saturday, to clear, $4.95.

A Summer Footwear Sale Saturday
Including 360 Pain of the Famous J. and T. Bell 

Company’s Make
J. & T. BELL PUMPS 

Regular $2.75, Saturday $1.99 
120 pairs Fine Mercerized Ankle Strap 

Pumps; pale blue, pink and .grey ; covered 
heel, flexible leather..sole, plain toe ; all sizes 
in the lot, 21/» to 7. Regular price $2.75.
Saturday ......

trimmed;
a pair.
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V1CAGirls' $6.50 Capes for $2.95
Girls stylish Military Capes, of fancy wide-wale diagonal 

serge, In brown or grey, cut very full, faced down front with
SS wtTtS'„.?S,Tulr.TM w,,h «°ld ir*M' ’«I'1*6
$6.50. Saturday’s price, $2.95,

1.99 0Girls’ Summer Dresses
... <?°o1 Summer Dreseee reduced to the half-price mark

ssu-sf s- sys.tL* j&ra*w *"
last, $1.75.

1• ••••••«
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WOMEN’S J, & T, BELL BOOTS 
$4.00 Value, For $2.95

240 pairs Women’s Boots, made by J. & 1 
T. Bell; patent, colt with dull calf Blucher 
tops, also vici kid with dull calf Blucher 
tops, and patent-toecaps ; good boots to wear 
and comfortable ; all^sizes, 2)^ to 7. Regular
$4.00. On sale Saturday .............................

Note.—J. & T. Bell use the best leathers only.
Sixteen Other RctnaAable Footwear Offering

1— 120 pairs women’s black suede ankle strap
$4.00, Saturday $2.95.

2— 60 pairs women’s gun-metal
$4.00, Saturday $2.95,

3— 80 pairs women’s patent colt ankle
$4 00, Saturday $2.95.

,~1“ KS, SSS.*, -«• .™p«.
5— 300

6— 120

Theyears. Sold regularly at ci
Men’s 35c and 50c Lisle Socks 23c
eredTL1*,e T?reaxl Socks; In the lot silk embrotd- 
_ 'fonts, fancy Jacquard patterns and fancy colors- all news™""'19,0 ReîUl" !6= “ ^1*525

■ « ,.100 SILK STOCKINGS, 59c
Womene fine Imported Silk Hose, made from rare a

to?’»5wk rahuCerlZnd h06e’ br°ken linee f^m^r^.
WMte: 4U B,ZM' <1-00. On Z*

- LfOiGirls' 3.50 to 6,75 Wash Suits $1*98
^rea^n?^earacce sa^e Wash Suits, suitable for holiday

wear. These are in a variety of materials, mostly linen-flnis’r 
fabric, in fawn with white or blue with white stripes, shepherd 
checked ginghams, white Indian head suitings, and white with 
tan or blue striped galatea, made in a number of smart styles. 
Coats are either single or double-breasted, square or round cut. 
trimmed with strappings of self, buttons or lace insertion. Skirts 
»r® ln elther Kored or pleated styles and trimmed to mate* coats 

v \ lars« assortment of sizes to select from. These sold regularly 
11 at $3.50, $4.25, $4.75, $5.00, $6,00 and $6.75 

day, $1,98.
As there will be a great demand for all of the above specially 

priced garments, we cannot accept ’phone or mall orders.
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Very 1A Strong Attraction for Men

$3.50 AND $4.00 FOOTWEAR
300 pairs Men’s Boots and Summer Oxfords everv nai„

™ IFE
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Sporting Goods Redactions
Te?nls Buckets, made 

of white ash and beet English 
g?1- ♦S-ôO value. Saturday 

yalue, Saturday 
$l'll; ,to0 vaIue> Saturday

306 only, Slayenger Tennis 
Balls, Saturday, each, 25c.

Baseball Gloves, 66c value 
8®tnr<i“y 50c; $1.26 value, Sat-
dS‘$1 9X M’35 Vlhle’ 8atur"

Baseman's Mitt, regular 
value $1.15, Saturday 89c; re- 
S Value ,l #0’ Saturday

50 only, Hammock, damask 
w*ave; color green, with head 
and foot spreader, valance
»3™7’ca?k PiUow, regular 
$3.50, Saturday $2.49.

FOR $2.49 taklnpumps, regular 

ankle strap pumps, regular 

strap pumps, regular

To clear, Satur- £o
and I
the
into* 
churct 
Canaii 

Arct 
presen 
Cleme 
eomev 
ed he

pair, 75c.
\il regular 

pumps, regular 

pumps, reg. 

canvas Blucher Oxfords, regular

We Have Made Some Very “ Special ” Purchases of 
Summer Muslins.

rtx * | 'HE rcccnt cold weather displeased some of wholesalers very much indeed Thev tu u*

rÆ T— - ^ Ï3 .o";

pairs women’s white canvas ankle stras 
$1.85, Saturday $1.49.

. S, 7™&yWS%m*TC*riZ*i anMe ^

7— 60 pairs women’s white 
$1.25, Saturday 99c.
f?M. sSîy’îi»“*r”rl"a <"°nl». "««ie

“ S?S 5SS.V
10—i20 pairs women's American sample Oxtorde, sizes 2V4 3 

3Î4 and 4. regular $4.00, Saturday $1.99. - 2h*’ 3*
K °»”1- '««« <3.00,

12 S° s‘.'türdW”JÎ»W“,“ «* ‘oou- *■» “■».

13— 60 pairs women’s
Saturday 99c.

14— 60 pairs women’s dongoia buskins,
day 99c.

15— 60 pairs women’s prunella cloth btekine,
Saturday 83c.

16— 60 Palrs^women’s prunella cloth boots,

tove all sizes from 2 % to 7 in 
cept In the samples, which come in

The Groceries Saturday
2,000 lbs. Fresh Creamery II 

Butter, White Clover Brand, .fl ; 
per lb., 25c.

Loaf Sugar, 4 lbs. 26c.
Toasted Corn Flakes, 3 pack- II 

ages 25c.
Maconochie’s Pickles, mix- WW 

ed, chow, walnuts and onions, 
pint bottle, 22c.

Canned Raspberries, quart 
gem jar, 28c.

Baker’s Cocoa, H-lb.
22c.

Imported French Peas, 1 
tins, 25c.

Imported Lime Juice. Sut» 
ton’s, pint bottle, 25c.

Crosse ft Blackwell’s Mat* 
mAlade, 2-lb. jar, 26c.

Rich Red » Salmon, Regal * 
Brand, regularly 20c, per tin.
17c.

• -
Ml

wm
8—120

and pumps, regular
t

noun-f 11— 60
OtPiar 
meet 
on Ju 
Ing c
btUty
Poses.

3,751 yards of dainty colored muslins, 
groundwork of mottled colors, as pink, 
green, brown, Alice, mauve, tan. etc.;’ 
designs of spots of various sizes, rings 
and fancy stripes; regularly 12%c. Sale 
price 7i/2c,

2,334 yards of fine sheer batiste, white 
grounds with pretty polka dots in sky. 
red, navy, mixed bla.sk and mauve, floral 
figures in sky, yellow, grey and mauve,

regular $2.75,

regular $1.25,

regular $1.26, Satur-

regular $1.00,

regular. $1.60, Satur-

, these 16 lines, ex- 
, *. 3Î* and 4 only.

colors. Regularly 15c. Sale price 10c.. 
pretty little moss rose buds ln the same 

Fancy satin' stripes with floral de
signs interwoven, in pink, sky and mauve. 
Regularly 17c. Sale price 10c.

30 pieces 31-inch celebrated Ramone y 
batiste, most exquisite designs in Per- 

_ sian effects, all the daintiest colorings 
•imaginable, mauve, pale pink, pale blue; 
beautiful fôr either dresses, dressing

jackets, etc. Reg. 35c. Sale price115c.
White vestings, all new, small, medium 

and large brocaded designs, that 
keep their lustre after washing 
larly 25c. Sale price 19c.

Foulard spots ln lovely washing ba- 
ristes, mauve, black, pink and 
Regularly 25c Sale price 15c.

*(No 'Phone or Mall Orders.)

one-strap kid slippers, 1$
willI,
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